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Hxiemga (Han)

People’s Migrations

Hxiemga muche

Migrating from Syrodazhy, they settled at Lurodazhy; migrating from Lurodazhy, they settled at Syrmudalo; migrating from Syrmudalo, they settled at Milinduxy; migrating from Milinduxy, they settled at Laquzzigo; migrating from Laquzzigo, they settled at Shuomufuli; migrating from Shuomufuli, they settled at Jichayyyvu; migrating from Jichayyyvu, they settled at Rruonuolurkur; migrating from Rruonuolurkur, they settled at Orrolurkur; migrating from Orrolurkur, they settled at Vychylurkur; migrating from Vychylurkur, they settled at Nyiddilurkur. Nyiddilurkur was where the Hxiemga people settled.
They divided into white Hxiemga and black Hxiemga.  
The black Hxiemga migrated and settled in Chaojue;  
The white Hxiemga spread out and settled in every direction.\(^1\)  
This is the account of the migrations of the Hxiemga people.